
INTRODUCTll..lI

The loens in this booklet ,ere l/ritten! unless othentise
desi.gnated, by Forrest Ray Steininger. They reffect a Christi&n,
morat lhilosophy and hone sputl hrrlor of rural .lnnerica in his day.
He was born in l39O and died in 1959. Corcepts in these lcenst
prolounci and otherrise, reflect, in part' the b.lckground of the
lives of slx sons and one daughter', hc cherlsi the oemory of
their lad.

these poeirs Tere put in this lernanert forrn by a daughter-
in-Iaw, Evangel-ine, who spent n.ich tine in orCer to I)regt"ve this
heritage.

Those lIho kneu D:rd f-s ia.t]1er, qrandfather , friend or
relative vi]1 feel they hate sat ','ith hin'by reading these poems'

Leo Steininger, f9?2



f.

ronlIAIlD

Perhals if it he,d not been for the confialence that
a certain person, whon I hcIC in higb esteemr haai ilr Ily
ability to i,'rite poetry and his willingness to coopelate
'\r'ith me in face of the fact thai to all other6 it seened
that my poens vere nothing nore than a buDch of Beanla6-
less iuflbled vorals, I coufd not nshe this lresentatlon.

But, thav*s to his lrealir years of patience aLrd stick-
to-it-iveness, q' d?e6ms sre nater:ializlng ald !v poeros

I'}rich have escalreal the \,raste pap-_r'basket €l1d louse nests!
are belng gatheted up fron here a:14 there, cn shelves' ln
dra$ers a.ild uDdler things in forgotten lfaces Erd are beLng
coepiled iDto a scrapbook vhich I hape vil1 be as iEteresting
snt entertainitrg to you vho reaal these poers (vhlch isErt
1ike1y) as to lre vho xrote then.

Aeain I ,rish to exptess !4y appreciation to the one whon
I hold ilr such high esteen, vhich person is Eone other

-yours trul-Y,

ForeEt Steiningex



2.
EIG1I POruTS OI TIIE ACTS

In Acts one our l,ord ascendeal
fn a cloud anal then tent higher,
In Chapter I1"o the EolY Gho6t came
And appeared as ton€ges of fire.
?he lalae man vas healeal in Chapter 'fl. '

l]hree.
As Peter and John went to PraY
Before the Sadledren in Chapter Fo'JI,
T hey re'e l,rouchT, Ll e 1/e_J nelt dfu.
In Chapter live , Ananias and .rife
I'Iet thelr trE€lc end"

Deaco,ls ffere chosen in Chapter 5iI
The eeedy to atte!1d.
Stephen preacheai in ChaDt'.r Seven.
lle as stoned to death that d€Y.
Phifip pres.ched to the xunuch
lJho vas sa.ved on the Geze ua:r.
Saul vas saved in Cbaltef ]irine.
lle treca-ltre the Apostie Paul.
Cornelius ard kj-n in Chapier Ten
the Eolr;Gbodt fEfl,'on them all.

?leaching afid teaching at r"ntioch
Are told in Chapter Eleven.
Peter imprisoneal in C'hapter thelve
Is defivereal by an Engel fron Heaven.
Parnabas a-nd Paul fron Antioch
lo lconlul]r ln'Ihlrleen r.re -Leaxn.
In lourteen back to Antioch.
they preach 01! their rel,urn.
Question of citc1trcislon discussec
In fifteen pxo anal conr

In Sixteen Paul arA Silas
To Phifipli have gone,
Paulr s sellrlor} at Athens on l{ars hil]
fn Chapter SeYenteen,
In Eighteen from Cornith to lntioch
Anai all points betLeen.
In Nineteen Paul'liith tle Xphesiers
fhe HoIy Ghost they fouEd
]n frenty he tours Asia Minor.
llets now Jerusalem bound.

PaTrl- lS ni6sionary Jowney enaleC
In,-ABaFter s,renty-one "
In ltrenty-tvo he fe"ees the nob
That Eotable trid i38un.
Tn Tventy-ihree Faul is delivered



Iron a mob of fotty o? more.
l,e11x iret:]b-Les a! h1s Drecanlng
In Chapter Tlventy-four.
Pauf'|s appeal to Caeser
In tlrenty-five ls relatec1,

In Terenty-six King Aerilpa
Is a]l:lost persuacled.
The voyage to Rone, the sbipnreck a.nd al1
Ane told in Tweitll.seven.
In Tsenty-eight Pauf is in Rone.
Eis ne)rt J ourEey !iii1 'be ileaven.

Hoi{ i/IUCE LIXTE Il[ YoU?

"Live peaceably..riih all nen
/{s rLuch as iaeth rr} you'
The Good O1d Book com,railds you
To Iet peace e,nc 1o!_e eontinue,
But if to keep the peace
You do noc str:lin ealh ne"-v- anal si.'r-v
You show to'uhe rorlal how very fitile
Rea11y lieth in you"

1,*IAT BASTEII ME!]IIS TO ME

That .Iesus suffered upo4 the tree,
Bee.ring el1 the sins of you and me,
Died in disgrace, reproach and shenre,
Bearing ia Dy place a sinnerrs nane.
But arose aElainJ fr.oE death set free,
Thatts what Easter neans to oe.

Itro pouer could hold fli!1 iB the grave.
Ee nust come forth, na.rliinal to save.
The povers of ileath vere there defeated.
nede']ption plan vas there completed.
Ihat T froJl sin might be set free.
fhetts hat la.ster means to ne.

From there lie rent to prepare a pl.ace
For a1f '"he redeened of llalanls race.
Ard nov lie Bite at theilB.'"her:.s side
Interceding for saints that here abide,
Lrhere sone dqy fyor. e'rrth sba_i lllee,
Thatrs vhat Easter means to me.



1+.

TfiN PNODICAi SON I.
A young ma.n said to his father one day Therers e salrings be.nk iD Heaven,
cive me the good.E that e,re mine. llhere ltm leying up iD store
cive me the poxtj.on that fal1s to ile, All the tieesures I can gatirer
The camels, the Ehee! a.nd the kine. To be mine forevermore.
His father divided the living irith hin, Every time I ilo a klndness
-A.1] the goods he lossessed. 0r sqy a vord of Iolre,
llot many dal's after he lelt his father, f am naking a delosit
After they enbraced alld caressed. In tbat saving baak above.

Chorus
Ile took his journey to a far-off 1and, Then 1111 serrd therl up,
Far avaJr fron his fatherrs eare" Yes, Ir11 send I4y treasures up,
Far out ill the vorfd of sin and shame, nach day I gain nev treasures
llhere the 1i6hts of sinfufness glare. Lnd eacll dal 1111 seBd them up.
And in that lanal so fa,r Eva:a I1.
Ee spent all the li.rlng he had. Therers no thieves aor moth nor
IIe then four1al himself lithout r-ioney or rust

friend6. Cs,n mar our traeasuies theie you
The fal.ine out there T,ras bad. knor^,.

They a1'e sefely in Codrs keeping
fhe hunger, the pairl, the renor6e that I'or the Bible tel1s us so.

he fe1t, llothing there can bring cor.-
lrhen alrol/e hin to feealin8 svine, nuf,tion,
Uhich he shared of the husks vhich they Therers no stes.ling to be done,
He tben began to repine. l,iid eat Iox the President is By I'ather
This boy uho had €:one so deep irl sin And the teuer is his Son.
Caae to himself out there. 1II.
He thought of his fatherrs house far awayo, tbe glory over yonAer
The servants had p1erlty to sI)are. ilhen T drau fron thst account,

lJ]]en Itve been there many centuries
Ee said, iltU arise and go hone again Th6re vill be no fess arnourt
To ny father ffho loved me one alaJr. Ior f knou up thete forever
To I,y father vhose heart ,€s broken vith fhere wi1] be a grand supply

nrith psin If I lay up lrre€.srxes aaily
llhen I left him and l.Ient aray. in that bank beyond the slry.
He arose irl bis dirt in his filth, in

his rags
And star'ted for father and home,
Ee said, "If father will take rire backe
Never a€ain will I ro€.Do

But the father never cea6ed to fiatch
The roac Uhere his boy vent av'rJ.
Ile placed himself at the eastern gate
And watched. day aJtex day.



I DOIIIT BN',IEIIE IT 1.ND NXITHEN DO YOU

Xack befc:e the earth and its fornation,
i,lifljons ol y.:r s b.rio1. the Crcr:.rion.

.:. I : '-.l . '1. r.'ir Ie'11
P ... !-...-. -- v. ,--_
SorLetlling that n.rither coul.l svin ncr creepe
llo fuilai, no E-],:id s9ore, no geln.
lio ir1g" no be.ile, no insect, nor 1.'orlx^

Just son.t\ir€! that drilted l,Eon the slcre.
ilnd lay there, just la"li there for sges eJli nore.

The! sonethinE efse crie flontinE orer
,f,r'id jc:ined the fire'. sore'thin8 ul.n the Sborc,
And thcre the t}Io sorrthinls reai l. becane
li 5ern or sonctlling l. ia,t ,'1.-.1 ]1o trlrl€,
?\en .Lnd ther.r iiJe t.:Il3n i,. 1rr:1r,
I norrt bel.ieve ihtrii ard nelaher do you!
ttnd then fr.rn Lhat lilc .tlc! Ii-.:s be/:un.
llora fr'ves l.ere hrrirl.i out in irli. sun
So:n. ho|!.r.i on the :Lrtrd, sol:r. s1i-ril jn the d-'c!.
Scre 1c.rne{l to l'ly L 51r1c to crcep.

Then in another r_rillj.1 y..:.i
So:r; ae.iefcpec elres and ncse anC e.rrs
TaCpoles, tcllr,J]es, '",orns ,.rr:! fleas.
Then turned into irogs, n.sqrltces irnd }ces'
Froa, then cel]re f:ish."s, sndic: ar.1 ':rats

The,qe turned into birds, noEl:eis r:y.I ca'':s.
l\:1d then at this poir,t our lino!'11-d.le faiiri
Ho scne oi t|-a nonk.fs tost t\.1r iaifs.
Then at esch other. tle;lr be::r to 81.,nc€
ihe she ones donire.l d:esses, the hc cnes .ionned larts.

'f"'as th--n they ]ived in the Sarder fair.
The:/ bc.:re hrrn.j.rr bcr:rajs tl1.n an.1 there.
They beEan ro1r to rLor'ly end n'rltip1v,
You donrt befieve and neither do I.

But in the be?inning God creeteal
B.C. four t\ousand -uhe tine ir';1s dated
All thilGs that s'rln a4d clinb and craep)
The cc,rs of the f ie1.], the iish of '.he deep'
The beasts cf ihe forest, all things that fly
You t,eli€.re that enC so do 1

Then God nade max which had no tirih-
IIe forned this nan a: o:,1 t.e .irst of the earth
tnld bxeathed the tr..r {-i .rf life in his nose.
He becaxe a fivinit c:e,itu-re frol! hjs head to his toes.
rihen af1 this 1las dci:e six dl..Js l.Ierc through.
I telieve that airl s) do You,



BU]iIED T,^.I,E1iTS
llid you evex think vhat you night

ha.ve done?
Some soul is lost that you night

Did you e1'er hear the M3ster

rrl,lhy stna.d ye here idle a1l the
da.y?

Go work in rny Yiney..Td frcrl
norn ti if ni6ht.

f !11 lay yo_,i then wh3.isoever

You'1,.e lelt the Ful1 of the
thousands to reach,

But oh yo11 couldnrt, you j.rst
coufdnrt p.each.

You h!.ve oriy ihe onc t:rl ent
n'hen J.ou milht have ier,

To givc to the l4aster
when I{. coLes a8ain.

Letts dic uI our talo!1tB s5
fong stor(:d o','41.

Etre t.he l.iaster sha.11 cone
on th.1ir r.clionrni daJ.

And den,rndl his seryants vi+.h
a feor:fui shout,

"Take th{ irlent lroir hir.r ..nd
cast hln cut:r.

But rath--r le:'s hear iihe

I'Thcu ha:rL i.ren a faithlul
serYant t.-da"l. j

R,6vi1.e thasc tr].nts ard thl
grcat fel.rarfl,

Enter thou in the ioJ"E .f tltr
Lord. "

L,
0n a luiet shady street
In a toa,n in lndjara,
l.lell u! gtate ln Ir)cLiana
.t8.rds tn- cLL|r. ih.r T o-:ip,.. in,
...3r ds th c .-r .. .f .t -ul. .. )oc:1r
iiith its spil'e pointing ur,{ard,
Spire tcintiDg tolr&rds the il.avens
Cfose besiCe it stands the4 p.lrsonaEe,
Abode ol nastor en.I his f:!-dly.
Stands the quiet hunbfe parsonase,

0n e leaceful .sunday norning
rEre the tonn folhs ha\.e.-ssenbl.eC
Cones a. peal fror out the b.Ur.y
As it vere the voice cf :rngefs
Saying "This an.ther i,ordrs Datr
Is a La.I1ol.ed day of uorshi!.
alonc and joiti the saints in l,rorshit,
Co:re and -.rcrship vrth your rtoiglbors.

.t .. J -h6 aroLp. .:-- ..o1infr1is a siiht that Iuts a thfilI
llithin yoLlr: ],l!-or,t as t.ou belofd then.
lahi.rs bur,d L!,(l in 1.heir srugcery,
ic:"'s ,i.l gi rl.s 1,ri+-h shinin,: f aces ,
Ycung fcfl:s, h.+l,y jolitr young fo1ks.
lai.idl. ;ged .r-l older Tre.!le.
TLcr. th. .qe. 1-€-ol- .re.l
ilei coie tait.rini: up ttrc paijl .ry.
Iiaay year-s th{i)rrv. troil tiis tathri:X,
Lerdirlg to -Lhe cp.n churcl d.or:.
lLverer'.l1f it! !e.t1c enter,

FII TS T]:E[

Sirg ncl: ci Ccihs.rnaxe
llor oI tilate'3 ju.rEeneit half
I,ior oi tir. roan t. Go:lq3tha's till
ii.rr ol lie.iu) if t,ii,t!r gal1.
S:lng not of t]r. cnL,::I cr.,ss
S.rIIe r.hos. rtil !.iloLh.rr dar..

3u1. '.r:dal: letr:-, sirg of 1ih. e:ifty tont)
lirl o.re $ho rcil:d 'tle st.i. ,rrray.
L.irs siirr ol .!l..r .rnrr.l \,a:tc sat or, ihe tornb
-l:rd tolal thE ir.i:l]ei "Hc is riseD,,
L!-""'s sixg ol .Tesrs -qho lcri his tonh

. :. i.. I ..s )n.

I v: | .:y 'r .'. / ior uoo
4,..r (c:ri,ir d::l hi.s folrc
L-.t r;, sir,:t I t I r ih: .{tihen fi l'l r,he earttr
Hl:._ l.rrl.,h- rrr'r r ibL u.,3,."

Sone one is sad th.,t you
have cheered,

You knev you shoufd, but

mieht

Yourre bu4ring your talents
r,rhen You cou-LC e8,rn

I,{cre tal.ints f.r the l.fa6ter
on his returr.



7.

JUST STEI BY STEP For the sins of others 1 take the blar,e
Theyrre being chaiged ageinst my na..ne.

I hearal the Savior say to me I've alrllost said, rrlt's enoufih, Irn
You need not knov the 1ray that i through. 3ut vere the sins ol the
have planneal for you, ny Son Llorld eyer laid on you?
To tele fron day to day,

"l'lust I be c.,rried to the skies
You need not know the reason ,hy 0n ffowery beals of ease
That I have pfanned things so, ,[hile oth€rs fought to rin the prize
You needntt see what the lath nrqy And sail throuAh stomy seas?''
brin6 nor where the road lray go.
But you !,r'omisea you vould fol,1o\,r (last verse t3-ken frorr song)
me no natter ho,, or rhere.

TNY TO S!]ILN
neneilber the unknovn bundle, Son?
That you laid on the altar there? If you're alovn in tLc d.Jx!s,
Yes, Lord, I renelcler it r,'e11, lry to snilc.
That pronise l nade to you. And your l,athrs full of stunFs,
I repeat that fro4ise nor.r a.a here Try to srile,
16. covenant I renev. ff yo[r loirer lip is hung,
If I nay keep ny hand in yours Lnd your head is donnvard sfung,
I vi11 not ash to see whatrs in And your ner.ve is all unstrunEl
the path where the road nay 1eai]. Tr'y to snife.
Irfl ]cave that u! to Thee,
1!11 ever fo11o1n you step lry step If those yor have confiileal in
fhough I knot not where nor '!rhy Af1 the '*rhife h.1ve turned ycu dova
But Irm sure that if lrn in your Cr nad h2ve beeE,
viU itrs to'"rard ny hone on high. Try to snile.

It may seelo 'r,lost like a sln, but your
JESUS DID lriends ycurre sure to vin,

A stater.ent tlke this we often hear If you cannot smilc, ju6t Arin, but,
l,ly giief is lore than I can bear. Try to srrile,
Renorse rolfs oier ne like a flood
But did you e1'er sveat drops of l.laybe you trave nev.r tried iti

blood? Try to snile. You knev yorr shoutd
l.{y friends hare all f1€d, my foes But yourve denird it, try to snile.

have increaseal, ny kin have It rLay s--en arkvard at the first,
deserted, thejr love had ceased. Lut out in lauahter rou may burst.
I canrt endure rrndel' this dicgrace. A liE lrA HA r.Ioul.d be the vorst.
But did th.y ey,or spit in your face? frJ to snile.

?he pain I baar falsely 1 cannot If you've trierl ,.rith."11 your heart,
stanal, I sufler untold at ny Trle{l to snile.

enernyts hand. And you couldnit even startr
I cannot endure these buffets and To try to sni1e,

sccrn, But alid you ever Prqy that Coa sriles to give ycu
\alear a crolm of thorns? That which prts the s]!il6 vithir you,

And yourl] eve. nore continue
the things that Irve been asked to l,iith a snile.
bear that others may pcece and

glory share
I csnnot drinh the a.wful Cross. but,
llere you ever €sked to dic or the



TilE HonNnT 90iic

TUI]:: "fltis is Like Ilealen to lie"
B.

-1-
llheE the Canaanites ha.ralened their heart agaitrst Cod

r grie\.o I'i". h-cnuse of 1\-:. .''r's.
Ccd leDt along hornet:i to irrina lhem to tir:e

^rrd 
to hefp his peoFfe to ]tin,

The hornets !ersu!".ied then tha'! i1: vas besi
To 3o quickl/_ ard not to go s1o\,i.

Go.1 did not conpel theni to go against their Ini1l
ilrt Ile Just nade ther lrilfins to 8o.

Chorus:
;r.c does Dot coriFel us to Ao,
iie does not conli.J- us to !o'
ile does not conFel us to go rg.rinst our wiil
:ut lle just rla.L€s us willing +-o io.

-2-
If a nest of l,lve hornets lrere br:ought to this rool1

-lnd the c_ealu-e5 aflo\ted to go free'
YoLr $ou1d n& need urEiog r^ E!-ke ]cL.rse1f scercer

Youid vant to gei, out, donrt You see?
they vould nct 14y hold and by force of thetr strength

Throv you ou-t of the vindov, oh no!
lhey uould not coupel you to go igaiEst your 1Ii11'

But tieyrd ju6t Eahe you ld11tng to go.
-3-

i{he!} Jonah vas se!}t to the \.orL of the Lord
the outlook vas not very bri6ht,

Ile ne-/er ha.d done such a hard thing befcre
So he backed and raJI off from the fighlr.

But Goil seBt a big fish to sn,a]-lov hin up!
The sirory frn sure you all know.

IIe did rlot compel hin to go rgainst his 1d11
Bu1, Ee Just made him vllling to go.

-L-
I.lben Moses vas sent to lead Tsrael out

Into Canaanrs rich fruit-bcar'lng Iand,
Thel' rebeuecl 'gainst liis glirit and worshipped a calf,

ar.a r.fuseC ro ob-\ Cod's ccm[anc,
God did not conpel him to 8o tlr the land
fu'hich wilrh vine, r4ilk aEd honey did ffow,
But fed th€n on manna for folty long years,
rTil lie got then all ready to Elo.

\Ihen Bal-aal! was sent uith lrhe price of Moab
Iie anteal things run his ol,n wa},

But his rdule erer faitblul Epoke at the rieht tixle,
ifade hi!'! ui1line Godr s voic-- to o]rcy.

God can use eiy nan since IIe 'Jsed Balaam'B fl]1'e t
I'or lle is allighty ]au knor.

He does not conpel us to go rgainst our 1d11,
But He just nakes us willing to go.



:f' P,iIT?Y BL]\Cii KITTY
I once had a pretty black kitty
llis hair fairly glisteneC so llack
n]:celt for sone,.rhite on hls head
ADd a'*'hite strea.]i aloml his bnck.

I found hir1 ral' out in the woods lot.
Jusi a little liitten,.l'611 spo.
H took hir horre, oh so gent]7
He tefo ged tc no o.e but re.

I caflecl nU kit'ly .l"loha :d lecrus,-
01' the losture he used.
He'd sei hins{,li u! like a statute
'('henever he t-l..ought hirx abuseti.

!-fter..rhile he \,',trs no r,]re a kitten.
I{e gre}r up io te . big cat.
I{e nerer once cauEht a noule,
Ancl he rever once c,luelhi a :r.it.

He ?arkcd Jn irhe prrfcr Ci\ran,
Hc just l.y rcutld an.1 goi, {31r.
Newer mered liie .nothEl' kittt-.
Never purre.l Like anoth--r ca+'.

one C.rt/ sone ;Jolhs .l]!!e to see ne.
listinguiEhed cc nany at thriL.
I led th-. u.-)_ to tlle parlor
Uhere lay ny paett-y bf.ick cat,

I needeC th€ cruch to se.t ttlerl
Gct dorr, lloh3.r',i al, s.!i.1 I.
lut l'lohr-x1id .iu3t 1.lr th,:1. and slept
And nevcr onc. clened tun etre.

I,{ohanid, I rept:at{ird, Cc'i do1in.
But he lay thel'e.ind:rLelt,.s fefc)re
SD I grabb.d nI prrtrttJ- blacl cat,
.l\nd 1j,^rkcd hjl] out c1l the ffcor.

And then liLe en 1'liul expfos:on,
I-ike a. gLS ri8.in hrc 1et ou: i'ijs frne,
Lil-e .111 th.r s.\ters i!] Lh,-: l.:I1C,
!/ere enpbylng inio th.i roor.

Ilhen !,lr con-cciousness J reqained
ner.lizinf I hae g::]nlr1ed tiith .le3-+-h,
I found nys.:1f lrostrr...ted
I, rr. yi rd '-" 1,-1, 'or . - .-. .

t.iy friends \,rer.r no l,Ihcy. .Lrolni_.
Ii1.e neirar since se.n th(,rir r:ri.
I never '!ren+- back in tlrr ,r.us::.
Iive noved +"o 1 djffer|r:t ir:la.i..

9.

(:he noral)
It isnrt alv.,ys qold that Clitter.s
:o. la '1 ra's .i1vP' '\rl fl ., '.
'l-.uch itpi' s,.rkl r_py'r:t 1\' ..

Tt isnrt all,l:rys the tlLing that it seens.

Donrt tale jus'. Elyones shoes
.'r. t'r.:4 rFlr,l {totn 'i_ yo._ rru:L.
it iiay be yoxr l.retty bleck kitty
lii1l turil out to lre ar! o1d sk-unkl

fierve eoi sone friends that are hard

I./e Joke a lot '!.hensrro we neet.
?hey cnJo]- our coml€ny and 1Ie enioy

theirrs
Thcy Lrh: us p].aci,s an.i Ire ret'rrr1 fares.
'i ..x.:., .f4 j , s .- .hl.;s .r. i'., .
The sare is trne irith a Yafcntine.
Thei- do iheir neri and so do re

., ! rh': rii..o-,yo ^r'.
Cul frieircsh:l is ii\ltua1, ii '^'orks

tottr 1r,r-s
1:ut arent'. ih.,re lots ol such friends

Ihesc iL'rl. r:

llLrt thcr.i c. . a tire \rhen f neede.l
3 flier.l

i. neighbcr cn rhon i then co]rli] alelend,
Ieighacxs :.L1. aror.uC ne by i,h" score.
Thos€ that are neighbcrll.r h,rndreds

and rLore,
j.:e exchange, r'e l.end 1re boracr',

1r..: iii1,a.
I'.r1.c pot Etooa neighbors over lrhere

Thet/rr€ in and out nost everj: day.
Thelr children e.nd ou:'s rlomp and p1€if.
if eto:ng '.h(,. sarre lra-y dorzr the street
,rle !..1k and 1'e i:.lk Fhen ve chance

0h :r€s theyrre ncigliborsr I do decla-]'e
!u,; |Lrenrt t\ey sc trost overy 1lher!?
The:: all stood by 1..'hen I had a need,
Ther: ll:. nLirl,boxs rrer:e reirf neiflhbors
. r 1 :-' f.'., -.rs , . l'r'6'C ' r4 'FJ.



Tlt]]] |-Acii si,r,T
The rc.Lr (iol'n front I cnnnot }e..r
Thc accoDstics ar( b.d, I do Jec]Lare,
It seor,s fruch lett,er in the r!,rr.
Thatrs rrhy i'n sittinl]; rri,y bnck h.re.

li1r.n sl,ran3exs cona in frorl afar'
I l-ihe to see \.Iho they r"re rlithout
TurninS around lilc a s'.riv.rI llear.
Th&trs lrhy Irn sittine lIalr back h-'re.

Dovn front ic no llace for' r,y kinai'
Ilve Eot c chifd l can't $1-]re r.lind,
Ile's out of r,{ cor1trol! I leEY.
Th:"t's 1rhy 1rr] sittir!: \,rav bach her..

The follis .1o1.n lron-! 1re shorfd ev:rde.
Th:r-t Ilut tlerrsefTes on prrale
Th,i nor:e rerouned shculA see! the

Thr,-t's 'rhy lin sit+"ini ?.t ba.li hele.

I .1ontt :-nt to be vit! '.h.lt orld iei,
IIho d.eranC tt. first or '.hc seccnii

rew.
!hcl. sce., to nc to be q'dltr q11e€r.
Th-rt's vlry I!r: sittinr 'toy back \ere.

T tahe a back s.!-t bec.,ulc l,er! of
t.-te.vhen I',h.r.'/e to Co i c."nrt l^r.:it.

Sb I rliIlt i1:e .1oor v.rY neor.
Thlt's \ihy I sit vay back hi:Ie.

Pexhe.ps soneone re!1re ch|Inc.id to

llay drop ir to hel,r o"ir !.stor lreaci.
Iier11 not cor:re i-rE:rin, I llearr
If ve af1 h.e! sittinfi vay b."ck here.

ON IIOTHEJ] i S D!.I
Therets a sa).inc that go.s 1ik. lrhis:
Il./e h..rrd tlis of,l sr:ry since:r 1:'d,
Th"'i lt t+es 1n sncef for r:i noiher,
Dr.il any cld stlck wi]f alo fcr a llaC.

I aonrt fike th.J o1d sel.in: i,lst
ore bit.

It :.1.'s Lo - th... i: r'j, y I _

Litt1,: kno',,lc.lge of 1.rh,-,t it t,rh.'s
Theytd never suggest E sticl'l l,r'r

a daC.

I0.

I'ow rrh.n rre have another liotherrs ,ay
-Iis in the past Lany t1nes vcr'rr had,
iJ:icn buyj.nc a brlrliel! of roses for l'rcther
Just get sol:le kira oi 3 ]rosy for D.rd.

i:3y}e D:.dis :.t,o'rt 1rhat you ndle hin'
Ii:rJ-'re thiDa,s voul.lnrt seeL so bed,
1l hiie lo,rrina oc.rars of love on

Ilother,
Yourd sprinkle s. fittle bit on Dnd.

L"-t's give ren .r11 the c!'edit du. th.'n'
:.I3.lding both of ren halpy and irlad,
;lot ta.liin,. any .1 oY fron rtoaher,
Eut [i\,iii, :r little t,it to ).,d.

Notit ' T tI A qUlTTXn
I onci- krcv a girl, iri-ss Gclua :lae Britter
I consln I think to Le..'iticus IJitter
So slraet she lroui.i seer,r,
l1\l :.,ort lik. B .lllrdxlj
Tifl sh€r gouid losei then oh ho? bitter.

: c!.e lia.i. . r.ar.e, a beeutifuf critter,
.JusI rut her' a little, arlai hol, sLe

r^'.,-ilC i:l1tter,
5he'.i -{ork f,ike sio, ti11 the pull besin,
thcj sl:uf: ras off rcause she vas .1

quit Ler.

There once ar.,s a youna iicotchnan n8rned
ni:riitter. irouid dete rrp his

Cirl, !h.r gc i'ct her.
llis lcre ,,-i,-s ",liYi.re," llis attention
:jnbljrie, until I oni:j alout ChristinaE,
Then herd for{et her,

l ore had a d-og, Irfl riever forget ier.
I ca]l.)o her a pocch, sorrle caUed her

:.- sette.. Shetd hunt most intact,
'Tii she irearC the iun cracli.
Then hor.e sl,er4 60, rcause she vas e

qutiter.



HO]]SE SE]SE
I once ol'aed a *-ean ol horses
Their nenes ir€rre Cha.rfey anJ fig,
Thc Leaf ier" t],e loed,
The nudCier the roaC,
-' c -or. ".e7ro gi_ dolrl 3i ci.
If ,n{: rould ,a1k, then hoth.
Tl one vould trct, thcn tvc.
thet' pul fed 'iroa5ci.her"

Iio natter the veath.ir
The lr,ollls llere rn:iY or fer..
rlhe',r s.elrp _ tc 1:Lke eacb cther,
Ii see.ied they unCerstocd.
Sonething theJ haC
And rtis xeailiy tco bad
Sor- pc :.1.. 's r^'d--

Horse Scirse.

rlno+-her hol:s.r f omed r
llo iors,- lias €.1.1r ore trua.
Anywrer. Ird hit.h hiDr,
llo n.ed to siritc\ Iiir'
:ierd 8o vhere 1"olJ h-n to.
If IrC. hitch ar or.rtf.!, rJcsi,le h:lr'
cne of th:se kinct th.t Jou ilr.aJ.
If it run or lr6ll:ed,
n^-re uI or Lar-kel1,
O o .a- 1 1o "o s{"r
He fost his co].tish weYs r.rner he
bec!.ne ful1 grcrrn. i{e seerred to
Possess, I rust confess
T\ab 1,.hich to sonc is unknovn--

]lo::se Sense.

I once or,:ned e. beautifu - ]nnre,
She weighed three-fourtl:rs .f 1 t.n
i ry ' _' xr '? : '._ 'i col's
Tblrb she r..isai, TheY '"e.e
Deautie6 i:l n.re lr.lYs 'Lh.n .le.
I .fien L,atched in lrhe J,.-sturre lot
tlo sl,er.l grarC thalr col-t flor]1 d.nger.
Sherd ch.se off ihe docs,
An.i drive e1i., Lh. ho€ls,
/,n.1 sta'ld letrcen it and a strlrniler.
Irl,e vcrdered ana. Fonccrec
Qlrite a }it, if thinas woul.d be

letter o:r' not
If peopf. woul.l use rnsi:ea:r- of
Abuse vh.1t little they rve

a1r:eady 4ot---
Horse Seilse.

11'
1EE AI,MOSTER

ftrs too confton a thing fon sone

f ahost did Lhis or that today,
Can]e verl. near tahi.ng the other path,
T ahost passed in naglish aral Math.
Big fish that got off, I al$ost caught 'That car that I rode i11, I alrost

bo,reht,
1 alrost finisheal lrhe Job Itd begirn'
The girl of my dreams I afu)ost $'on.

If you ale one of these corle so neart
Then yourre the s.I$oster I'm

paging he:'e,

Tbe race that you ren you cerle so
nigir! but the 1aure16 1'ere placed
on the other guy.

The 8ir1 of yolrr alteams that Yor]
al-most !ron.

I{tent for the guy whon the job haal dofle i
The fish thai, you alsost eaught

rithalI
Ma.1'"es the fish in yorr bag Look a#uI

snsi-l-.
Jou seem so content at so r1ear the

prize takeD but you let your
opponent go hohe vith the bacon,

T wonder llf then you leave this vale
To dwel1 forever vith those uho faif,
Will you then be content to reiate
Ho1,' you aLrrost made the pearly gate?

No, you should win at any cost
fhe xace that so Elarly othels have lost
And :nstelal of ssying you a-],most

loutt1 "ejoice uhen the lvlaster
says, I'I.iefl done".

lIF0iril ;r.Ul:lcRS

"ihi:1rs I oncc loved nov l he-te
T;re llessea Book do.s not relate.

"Let Jolrn do it.r Thri adagc ofd
'uras not rri',teD lt, John' irrt told'
Tire roen I'tlork ith all your :[ighti'
!'h.,.t Doen Yours truly did not rrite.
"lon't set arcund rxch anyniorerl
L:as rct rritten b., Dfeanor.



1.2.

TABLE NT]QIJXTTE

tthen f set dolm to the table to eat
lnd tell ren to pass me the beans an.l

lrm aenerafly starl,eC or nearlx so.
I like to sling 1r, t1e hash a.l1d the

dough.

Teble etiqi.tette I trov little abcut
Som,- thlngs lrd rother. dc t:thout
Than nsss around vith etiquette stuff
Ard eet only aboxt hclf cno1.€h.

I never coul.1 sec the reason vhi
To use your forh to cut :r.ur pi3.
Or vhy they e]!e.t .. hrn:,:'Y chai)
To kee]! his 1.:at hfnd in his 1a!.

Sometines I sey, "P:ss tire sluds.'1
But Jin, h.rrs one ol those etiquetie

duds
lnstead of haniling it tc rle pofite
He pesses eve:-ything '.o hjs r_i8ht.

With each roistake verve fes.rneal a
lesson,

\,Iith each teDptatlon, strength arld
1ove.

when ve ditched our -frels rnd vorries
--TheB a blessing fro$ above.

Blessing, Strength, Love ard Lesson'
fhese the Father sellt from lleaven,
ife lxust tahe iheln in successiont
iilith us lnto tthirty-seven.

STEIN]NGEX GENIAIOGY

Donna, Bi11y, al1d Conllle
A hap?y trio Ird say
They five in the !ol,'n of Garrett
lheyrre the kiddtes of Dwight and May,

Carmen, Maxilyn, Jeslr, srd Jin
Aie a quartet that you should knov
They live l,Iith ilil-da alld Dee
In thelr big bungalow.

Judy, lobe"ta, andl DonBie
A trio of great reioun
They live !.ith Peg sl:d En nett
U! iD the north end of tolt're.

Because of raist€he in addresg
0r change in locatio!1, o? rhat,
Or coulal it be, Paul- a,nd Warda
Ihe stork so bluntly forgot?

Then there is XvaEgellne and Leo too.
But oh: r{/ s€.kes a1ive,
Ionrt crovd tne issue, for itrs only
Jaruary rforty-five.

ll.\,r Hubert, our boy in the service'
fE tfavelir]E orer see €ral sand,
For he has JoiEed forces to protect usr
Fex off in & distant land.

T,ast!.but Dot least, i6 Bllli
No far.11y in siqht es yet.
Girls ere sure allenty,
But ecs iB hnrd to set.

(Edlting privileges teLeD by the typist.)

By the time the Cisb qets around to ne
The spu.ls al:g everyoie F.one, donrt you

It takes a nan ,rith en education
To use his spocns in regulaiion.

On e.rch side of
range

Irn getting nost

nI]M:I,IBNF THE

me I need lots of

too o1d to change.

COOD, FORGNT THE BA'

There are things we mu!:t renr.r,ber
I'nd some things ue nr.rsl, forget
Or this last dey of Decen_oer.
Soon the ofd yesr ?i11 exit.

We heve nade mistahes a-nd blunders
In this year thatis past and gone.
t., r\" .d worri-s, fr.ts -nl ..on,€"".
Leave tlien back rhere they belonE.

l.lany times did Satin teErt us
With his sl-y snal subtLe tr:icks.
Letis don't tahe his temptinGs iurthor.
Le?v€ thenr b€,.k an'thrr:tt sr)i.



Thereill be Grancpas and craDdmas, Fathers and send sonebody after his

FIJ{]IY REUIIION

Cone, take the day off' you rronrt go $long.
Hang your hoe on the fence s.nd cone go alon€!.
Turn the nules in the pastul.e, put the

traetor avaY.
lleire going to Uncle )Iilois to spend the dalr.
One day each year on JulY the fourth
Fron east and llest and south and north
The Steinin-sers cotne a driving in;
This Dutch briqade fith a1f their kin'

If you ask me frll te11 You
r'|at t think lust as likely

The only thing he ever had
Ts Ju t sT,rirr€l fever-----

a\rfu1 baC.
An ungrateful friend

B'TSY

Bil1y, iV boy has a h:Lbit to

feYorite friend, his Betsy.

/,nything for Billy so readY to
do, a perfect friend so foYal
and true, -- l,as Betsy.

llt evening then Eilfy got
rea(y for bed, he neYer failea'
he alvays saiaI, r'llrjng Betsy.r'

Ile never sleeps nor 1rys cotrn
his head until she is under,
is lmder the ied, --his Betsy.

You rnay l,rondei vho Betsy is,
Eut you'1l have to ask Bi11y
For she is his,--hi6 BetsY.

Ei'rnot.qteininger

I{EEF Youn TXETH I{ASHED NICE end
cfean snd never 1et then get
dirty, or yourll be sending
To Spiegle' s for teeth
tsefore you get to be thirty.

\,iash youl, teeth and keep it up
Keep your tooth brush hanAy
Blow your nose and rash your toe6
And keep yc,.1l hair combeal alandy.

Take your bath tvo times each l.'eek
And don't be rfraiA of rubblDg
0r i'lav vifl have to take you
do[n, and give you one good

scrubbing.

tune: Yankey Dooalle

l,lothers,
Uncles and lrnts, Sisters and Brothers'
AnaI Cousins and lieices and iilephelrs and They
I"fho expect to be Neices and Nelhevs some day'

lhey!11 ha.re baskets of ceke and chichen 8.nd

noodles
AnaI lie and dressing and pickles and oodles
Of harnburger sa-ndviches stacked up hi8h,
l,enonade anc ice crea,n, rv oh nyl:

So, .,ras} your face and poude. your noset
Don your blb and tucker and sor0" other'

cfothes.
Shin. y^ur shoFs end comb Yoar h1ir,
And cone to the reunion Irlt be seeing you

DITTENNNCE OF OPII]ION

I know a nan \tith ,sraying hair. His nare
is lorest Steininger.

Of voes he tells an arful ta1e,
It rnaheF rne tired to hear hin vail.

He scofds his wife and Javs the kids anal makes Chorus:
then do Just as he bids. He wants eold
Cfotb s put on his heaal and also

Hot bricks in his bed.

Ee te1l.s his wife he thinks it best
To rub hot salve upon his chest
To soak his feet in e hot tub
And give his back an alcho rub.

Ile {ants each one to please be stitl.
He tbinks herfl hove another chill.
I.h.n fri-rd's wife asks, "''11pr qil.s you:
He says, "I think I've got the ilu".



1]1S I41JSTACHE

Dedicatcd to r{ Son Eilnet

In a lroninent pface beneath his nose,
Fight lrlere the su.qar v3-tcr flors,
A fou on each side, not ir: ror'rs 'Llke cotton cr. this;le-dcrn

€!enerrlfy rlrolrs,
lhere it cont.lets ltith souf P-Ilil hssh'
Ts : :l -':r, s'1r i _c( oI T co:-rnq

They're fe'r ind scattering' like a

vorn out brooE,
Like e stunt.:rl ffoller trying to b1oon,
Therers siri or naybe ten, I pr-'sume,
If any more .rould 6rov therets

plenty ot room.
Like a lre:king out of h.3t or rash'
But jrrs', the same, he thinks itrs

lie larote about vhat a surar:ise

lil.n I ca_ 1o tor_-r _is t'.1 to ._ee.
H- c.I: I -d y v":' to.|ou h r'
But she saic "Donrt :Let that fuzz

It afl ended in an awfui clash'
Then !o'-^i rJbb-d ofl l-:s ril l l.

Dedicated tc nLy former pasior,
Rev. George Br8nnon

God fooked alorl,n unon € scene
Sone three and a half years ago'
He sa$ S2tEr lrorkine hP-ril
A church to overthror.
Sone were sinking in the nire,
Some l.'ere going rlnder,
IIe look-eC for a max to hold intact
in1.-t Satp-n nould tear. asri:1Cer,
He found ilis nrin after carefu:! search'
The ghofe corrntry side through,
And irtrusted hi4 r,/ith rhe task.
That nan, Brcthex Xrannon, !:as yo,r.

1)r.

YourTe been no Ci s allointrnent.
To the calf yoxrve been no.t true.
Urdauntei trou've prcached tie gospel
I"liti1 fc1'e J,ourve fe.L us thro'rEh.
Ycur good comlrenion E/a!
Has stooc :rllilt ti your side.
To ns shers been o bfessina
Her meilory 'rill al1raYs r.bi:'.e.

Your children ve have held
In Yery hifl1: esteem.
tfay the Lord bless them both,
i{it}ur and Betty Jane.
Ycur stay here with us longer
',{cuI{i be nost velcone irldeed,
tsut :f +"he Lor:d is caUing you hence,
Then verre bir'ldirg l',ou God-sleeC.

Go out ar-d pr-e,ich to sinners,
Fraying many th:'orgb,
Get then read:I lor Heaven
lnd our blessing go qith you.

T0 MY oc1'oclllffilAll FR:lE:,r'I)

T h.-e ar' -r./ , y -o...r-.uti i ions
llo you thj. e.rentiul C"Y.
Because of tne l'our score niles

yourve cone,
In traveline lifers rusEed va/,

Ir11 grant you the roea llas ncrt al\.rai.s
smooth, :r:!ny bills yourve ha('. to climbl

Your r:.^. - l..1.- rh_ 1 ol-ssins,
llhom yourvc pa-qscc from tine to time,

As you pass this eightieth nile stone,
Yourr. stiLi going strong,
Yourre stiff ensuina' right,
l,nd yourrc still l.schevins ,rong,

IIe.ers rlishing you nany nore,
As you tr..Yel toward your goal,
Tolrar.d that City jn the ]{earens,
The restirrg plF-ce of the soul.

So may your fife fron here on,
Be the best ones you have trod'
3,r"s:nr t. . rro y' "noym--1,
Re{Iecting iesns, the Son of Cod.
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oUR HONOR FoL! You valientlv offered like millions nore'
Your fiie' if that need be,

There1ri1l be no saal lleEorials' You ansFered the call like the lrolhet
There irill he no toltine be11, .f cldr
For a t,r3ve thatts not returninq, I]ere aEI 1, send ne.
or a soldicr boy that fe11,

You ssid good-llre like a. Ier:o,
Ior our honor roff is spang1e.1 Undaunted and vithout fear.
With sore forty Etars so bold, You feft your hcne' ycul" friends a.I1d kin'
Standing out in }lue end sil.rer, And a1I that to you vere dear".
lJ1d not one of then ls so1d.

So courageousll :r'ou ri.et the foe,
I1'e hFye heerd in invoca.tion, So valiantly :rou foutht,
And quite oft in passi.na lrayer, ltrith blood yorl helpeit rrreserve the leace,
Or })erhaDs in the benediction, Tbat vith blood our' fathers bought.
"Spare our boys, vho are over there,rl

llnd nov vith heartfeft Aratituie'
But the pral,ers that went to heaven, That ve fein car e)q:rress rith pen,
Like e ro.ket thxcugh the sky, I{e extend a hand in Creeting you'
lias th3t fervent .fonizing, Since you are horE ajain.
And the inl,ercessary c/y.

The ctlurch, the home, tJusiness' anal
Lhen the nothers, lrives, anC sfeet- fa.n,

heerts, Sqy the least that they can alo,
Brothers, sjsters, d6ds and afl, Is foin in this feeble applause, nry Iad,
Knelt around the chancel rail, llelcone home, rre're irroud of you.
And on God beqan to call.

Then ne thinks I see Cis?s.tched, IHOUI*IIS AEOUI A PASTOR' S l,{0lT
rXre lona. those pr:E-yers had (Pestor ceolee Brarnon)

reached their goa1,
A guardian :lrlqel to each lad, I^hy rove avay off to Pichrond
I"Il:rose na.:0,.e vas on our honor rofI. lh€n /tuburn is JDst as good.

-And in nar,y waJs iuch tretter,
Hence the stars of bfue and silvei, T,]iat's gener.rlfy understood.
Hence none fie neath soal or foem, Holr cone yoir've gat to go to lichmonal?
For our Cod has ansl,er.C pr^ayer Pray te11 ne if ycu can,
And our boys are coming hone. Yorrrve oiten said this is your crotd.

AnC -you lcr/eC us ro the nan.

rinlooliB HolfE t'hat's Rich noni -4ot that Auburd hasnit?
Tha-t na.1!e6 ).ou lick.lp nn.l go?

Sone four or live yea,rs back, Xxcept thercrs no Stite liospital
Oui llation vas in distreoE, Anyvhere near -,r,ubrrn, you know.
An eneny threatened our laBd, our nichrxord has schools and churches

hones, Irll gr3nt you that is true.
Cur peace 3nd halpiness. But Lear in nind, dear brother,

Aut,urn hss rem too.
-A call !'ent out throuBhout the fa-nd,
For scldiers brave a.nd true. Lihi pitcn yonr tent torard Richnond?
For turerican 1a.ds \ni';h furerican l,lhl giize so liistfir-r.ly hence?

blood, ltrs on1, ill.i]sions that nakes
They calfed for boys like ycu. the Jasture

Loo\ bet',€r over the fence.



lihy lack u! your goods for the Journey? So"ne hcoks and scne line'
Irhy bar,k ren and scratch rern so?
lby not stay here at Auburn'
AnaI sa1'e that truc: ing dough?

Nolr tp-ke it fron ne foolish brother,
!,landering cafves never get fat.
Dovn there is the hoixe of the foofish,
Better stay here where youlre at.

N]I,E1Y-FIRST }.III;E STO!'M

llritten for ny frienal I'eonar6 Bovling
on his ninety-firsi birthday.

Toalay as youi!:e lassing this nile
stone of tinre,

.A]la youire one nil.e nearer Yaur
goaf,

lle thinks therers trE"nsnitted fron
your leart to !"ine

Some of the ioy in your soul.

Scme folks nay Jest and sone r.ay nuse
That ycur vork on eartn is done
But, I l:,elieve, that God ca! use
A rnan at ninetf-ona.

lrith yorr laugh and shouts to the
uor"1a

You EiYe i,lessinqs far anal near.
fhis !,'orlC is a far better Place to

live
Becausc of your being here.

lnd if it pleases the Father above
To lee"ve you stsy with us
For note halpy years of ioy anal fovel
An.l kee! on shouting thus,

More folks 1,Ii11 have spanreal the space
Than othe!'wise lroufd be tlue'
And the lea.rly gates a brighter Place
r*rhen ue a1f cone narching throu€lh.

PAI,IPY GOES A FISHTN '

Dedicated to mY friend' Jce l'/Yatt
vhose Arandchildxen call hir Pampy

He c"_.hFs sore .rick._s 'tnd g'' s

hln some lrorns,
Sone bj-rgs and sone hoppers, sone

beetles s-od squirm6,

16,

and the paper to read it'
L sack a-qd a stringer in case he night

need it.
He hus'"les alound anal shoul.lers his pole
ln)d off dovn the creek to Abbingtonrs

hofe.
He fooks all around iust llhere to

be€in it r
He finds hio sone shade .rd sits hiBself

in it.
IIe baits up his hook in fisherma-n style,
Iie throvs 1t oui far and then raits

avhile.
He lingers and iratches and aits for a

bi-t e

That uifl ta\e the o1r bobber clean
o'rt of sight.

He vrtches anC lraits ,./i th a ya:lrn end
a gap.

He thinks to hinsel.f, hets in need of
a nal.

jflhen a1l of a sudien like a flash
oi firh-u

llj: lcirher starts bcbinr ,
itrs ,qone out of sight.

ile Jerks and he !1l1ls,
he gives anC he ta-kes.

Ile tightels snd sl.acke!1s,
and the landix/r he n.r-kes.

And there cn the banli t,y i,he hofe
in the shaale,

Lay the bjggcst o1r fish that evei

Says olr Ponip to hinself, sure as Beck
is a I'.{,

ltrs the one that ate "-ion"h, end then
heaved hin uF.

Arld th-6n, should I te}1 it?
This horrid ofd tolen,

Jus-" naCe for ofd Panp vith his Eouth
vide open.

ofC Panpy then kickei rith ar almlght
kick,

And he heeYed and he hoved, and he
rolfeC in the creel:.

,l'rld th. ducking he got a.s he fell
in the strean,

WakeC u? the old fisher from that
hor.it,1e dree.n.

He looked -"his lray and th""t ,ray,
no one coulC t,e sfX,
Out of lbliEqtonrs hole he cr^avled

qith a siah,
i{e pulfed in his line lrith a hel ho! he!



SHX REMitrDS ME SO MJCE OFAnd out fron the ereek
cane the Lrt of a tree,

So off touard h.ne riih a tri! and

1?.

MY MOTHER

Dedicated to r4rs. Iriinnie !(agel,'.
a i.rrPi.n!,

A ler:fect da:r' enC.ed for fisherltsn Penp.l see her each S-dnday nornir,.r

IRIT€ I S D]SCOI'EPY

1)- nexc}t day voul!] be Christnss,
ljot r ncise in ccr ho'..ls--,
For feai d.rt Ii.is rin$le
Vould ri.x co.n ar:o'Js e r
l:l re.rdy v:Et ilans urd der Cretchen

oof s.htaias,
Urd churpe.l _ny dcr let in
V,-n dey say Cer lrayers.
In ltuddr-'s nir-jht go'1r,
She se+. close bX cler par,,
By der scill: c,re i. aer kitchen,
Dey sch:leets .len a ra!.
D.re I -1 ay in r!]y be'i !
vile arr.-ke jn lnine schleet,
Ven at on.e,such € rscketi
nn C--r 1eJ Lole I le€f.
l{y schnile ras so l.pp:,.
Det I sehpfinSed oo! nit joys,
Ven I see ty der PaI,J,y
Dat beq flll njt toys.
Den a ope]1s der door,
Und schlils ccp so near,
"r.lhy frjts", cried nLy nual.ler,
"Yot ycu do here?"
Ven I sees by.ler vay,
Dat rler schtockings dey fill,
Und der Y1y dat ny nudder
Iushes ne be schtilf.
Ien f knolr dat, for sure,
!1, chinaoes, Xou be+,,
,at .'.er ain't no Kris Ilrinpfe
Alreadtr y,-i.
So det seeitles ne
r/.Ly back in nJ heaet.
Nov schriring, sal's ny tFap.J,
"Yy t.ou no+, schtay in bet?'r
'rcood na,rcht,'r said ny muddsr,
rrschfe-ot t,ight, like V.lnlrinklF ."

rrl4er:"y Christras,rr saiA I,
"Pap .nd ilEy.r-.r-f i(ris (rinkle."

The Ce1r an \,ras the best thet the
a-ln'r:e_.'ro'r-1 fr'1 hlr ....-
parents as a. chifd.

Golng to the holse of God,
Tottering dor,n th€ sice nalli,
Thet n."x, . year shers troil.
Eacb tine thelers a tl_-!'ot in r1]. chest,
And 1 scarce r-.frail 3. tear.
She xeninds rne so nuch of ry rothcr
hten i.other \ras fi.riilg irerc.

Ir1.e '(.l.t cheil her as stF sits in her per,
So.i',:enti1-e she nods her: head,
Tc s:-_nciion t.e ^'ords of tle song
0a rh.,J the ueacher h.rs said.
Ther.:'3 E lur, col'es uD in n)i thrcat
:s I wtr+,ch tlis olC lsdy de.r,
Sbe :.:iijnds re sc iri,rch of rV nother
lRen r:cther v3s li1.irlg here.

Very 1i trtle she hrs to s3y,
tut cc.asi orL.Llfy testifres

;. 1 ('''-r( ' ir 6.nri:l'
Hov E. sar.s :nd sa-.lctifies.
Irn cE.rjiieal e.r in rerr.r7
As t1,.+ qui...ei'ing vojc.r I hear.
She xeflinC-" ne so ,'nuch ol n:lr nother
'rhen ncther: re-s fi.ring here.

B ....se of i's .'aiL,rel ol , _aly,
Hesven :ree s ri fittfe nearer.
1'r( srre vhen xe reach +,hose fcrtels,
Ileaverr l.li1l be a llttle dearer:.
For 7.rU see them iI, af1 their splendor--
11. notn.r and this ladl. dear,
lrlo re:irind.i rrr(] so n ch of rny nother
iihen l{other 1^l.rs lir.ing here.

MALTH I]I].ITS
Tune of Yankel/ Doodie

1(eep yorrr teeth raslierl nice p"nd cleanr
,^.nd ne.,-.,r let then :ct clilt:r,
0r ]Iour11 be sercina to fjr)ieg]er's for teeth
Belore you get ta be thifty.

Te\e your 'I.airlr tvo tilres each .,reek.
Doart le :1i.:1ia of rulbi:1q,
0r I l.rir liifr l.r.re ,;o t..lie ycu Co1".n

,rnd gir.,e }cu one good scrubbing.



Chorus: lilobody I s ca}led up, noboaly for days.
llash your teeth end keep lt up. Our ten party line has tleen sti1l.
Keep your tooth brush hanqy I vond.er lf this phone of nine r'eafly
Bfov your nose ard $ash your toes, la},sr
And kee! your haix combed danay. filhen nobody talks of their ilfs.

the newsPaper quit for the vart of
I'ImHI$C T0 liRIlE some ne.!7s.

BY ki.ght Steininger The editor starved long aFo.
llhe people quit reading his lersonaf

Ilere I've been sitting for a l"ong, views,
long time, For they folnd not E word of it so.

Trying to think vllat to !,.rite
as I shoulal, llow tine is stil1 passing with a ter"]'ible

But ny brain ,ron't uork rorth a grltC.
wooaen dilxer ' And here lrn stil.l thinking arld thlnking

And thereis nothing to vrite if it a1.raav.

a'ould.. Still nothinq cornes to my we8xy nind.
I guess lrll Just ouit e.nd call it

Therers nothing to r'ri.te, a dai..
not even a line,

Not a thing vorth r.'ritiog at afl 0h, vhat a ielief!!
Tlat cones to thls ,ealy brain of rdine.
tiot a thlng that I can recal1. Editorrs notet hov nany of us can

identify ith thls sort of atternlrt I

. lrve scratched my head,
and Iive pulleal ny hair.

Irve chewed roy Dalls to the bone, TliX DIEf BUC

Irve squirmeal arouncl on this
squeaky chair, Thelers a bug thatrs been bitinr

But rny thoughts have alf left me the people oi late.
sitting a1one, ff ,1/ourve not beh bit yet,

you rni11 sure as fate.
Now here j.t is lray late in the ni8ht. To escape lt or shake it,
trveryone else is in bed. you neednrt try it.
I guess T!11 quit and turn out the l,Ihen once ycurve been bit yo\r start

1ight, on a diiet,
And rest my veary head. l,lhethei thin as a rnatch or fat as 6 8oose,

Your\_e goL to qLrjt eatinri
And nov liln rested vith len in my youtve €lot to reduce.

ha":ld, A pickle a day :rnd a lettuce 1eaf,
Surely nov f can think vhat to l.!lte. $o beans or lotatoes, no pork or beef,
SurelJ sonething has happened Just one thousand calories,

sonelrhere in the 1and. your iltstructions insist,
IrU think once again vith all of fiy lce crea.'n snd plum pudding is off

might. of your list,
No chicken aod noodles, no rnutton 1eg,

Nowr noboaly aliedl or even got 1e11, Your egg-nog you ta.ke vhithout a.]y egg.
For thereis nobo{y sick around here, often I thought to invlte you to ilinner
Nobodyrs come to ring n\y door be11. 3ut Ird feel condenned like a niserabLe
Not a soul has even ccme nea.r, sinner

To set you aio1,.I] to onions and greenst
And garlic end spinach' snd broth off

beans.



llo cream for the coffee,
Just vater to thin it,

Blue john for !dfk, vith no Johi
in it.

/',/\'ns .ood ve shLn i! ard shy it,
Better not corne tifl vetre off of

this diet.

0r bruising a peach with your thunb.
I aonrt mind you b!'uising a cantalope,
or ruining a pear or a !1urn.
But there's just one thing

that Sets rry gcat,
And a]Jrlost ma]:es me sputter.
Xrrd thatrs to have sone lasser by,
To stick his nose ln r{y butier.

Itrs aIl right that ycu tske
a trite fr.om nry pie,

Or lick ny cottage cheese spoon,
Itis af1 right to stick your tongue

in the crearx,
rcause Irll skim lt off lretty soon!
Itrs ])erfectly ssne to sqlrash

TiU T throv it out in the gutter.
Itrs all r.ight to take a-'1 aDple or'

But donrt stick your nose in l!1y butter.

I 'bear: it aI1 irith a great big snifei
l,nd nalry a vord do I utter,
Until you or scneore else
Ccmes and sticks his nose in lJ1y butter.

TI1E ILU

lJhet nnkes this terrlble feeling of nlne?
?L- .h:1ts pf"y u! ord dovl ny spin-,THX M/,NIGTERI S COIATAINT

or i'1Y ncse is just a constart ilo1J,
DONiT STICK YoUR 1(0SE l]i MY BUTTER (eeps ny h?.nky all ,r,et you knov.

Is it a cold Ir.re got fron you?
I donrt mind you shucking ny Cr can it be li,.,e got the flu?

To vard it oif lrve trjed rLy best,
I've vorn ny ffannel uiion ny chest.
f rore xay acl.shcs ..rd lruckleC theD high.
1o i:eep n;: feet !'ar.'x al1d dry.
Irve stayed arna7 f):on si.li folks too,
lut ,iust iibe same Irve got the ffu.

U::h Jr a"e i'l I hsv- lo ruh Fnd ru}.
lrll have to set with rV feet in a tub.
.',ppiy skun\ o11, and bathc ny head.
T6-ke a pil1 ::ii1d €!o to bed,
:l1- io, L1r . bo.,t-, -n :-on or rvo.
Because I kro l'n gettinA the ffu.

f can count on Just three niEbts and alays
Of .r.ches :rnd Jrains in a ,lozen rays;
Lunbago across the small of ry bacL,
nhunal,ic p.ins that neYer sfack,
Heodache P.,rd earache a tine or dlro,
Because you see Trve got the f1u.

L1y eyes are s''roIlen, ny lils are b1ue,
I like to see you brea! roy eggs, l1y fevcr t,bout a hundjred enC t-rro.
To se. if theytre bad or good. tly th.oat is a1f reC, oy tonsils are 6ray.Irn pleased vhen you te.ke a bite of Th.y n.r(c ne gargle six tines a day.

ny n-:nce' I'rr constantly qcing kerchoo, Iierchoor
ltis perfectly rjght that you shoutd. f 've sjnDty Cot a bad case cf the flu.
I liLe to see you jur.rp u! FrnC alo1.m

0n a nefon to hear it putter. I stiu have sorne aches; nry knees
Irn flease to see you sip ny cider, are stitl sore.
But do/ t stick your nose in ny butter. I'ri crably ln1d clossr and oh such a

sjgllt,
I ]p-ugh ti]l I cry vhen you open ny /in.1 nothing seerrs to llo Just right.

cfatc, Soneone tl:en asks, 'rlthat's the matter
Anal ny chickens cone flutterinq ou',, vith yon?'r
Irn ticl,lec1 pink to see tle i/.e-:,, Afl I can s.y is "T've been having
Th&t you shake fly berxies about. the flx.rr



II{N PEDDLEF OF !98

Aheie's soneone coning ilonn the road.
SeeBs hers under an arful 1oad.
Ile ,a1ks so burd.ened a.ntl has no caBe.
lle turned right into ou! floBi 1ane.
Another peddler, vhat ao you kno{?
Itrs only been thtee tlays ago
That one stoppeal iI1 snd strange indeeal,
lle sold me things Ir1} never neec1.
-And here no1, another, I do Cecfareri'I ro!'t buy a thing, Ir11 give hi)rr the air'.rl
3ut here he is, al$ost to the stoop,
.Anal Shep aloesnit seem to care a *hoop.
He sees then so often, the fikes of his kiral.
IIe thirks therrre a paat ol the datly 8rlnd.

Itrolr he teuses e morcent to adJust his 1.Oe1t
He tuists his nustache, then he rir.as the befL.
You opeE a 1ltt1e to telI hin sk8.-lloo'
But thatis littfe enough for the ])edallerrs shoe.
rlnat before you can tefl him, he says ith a grin'

"Good afternoon nacarl, may I ccme in:
f shov you my gooals Blost 1ove1y tc see,
l bring then across the *ater vith 1]1e.

f buy then in Egyptr in Greece, a.nd Japan.
xven some I brina frolr Afghanlstan.rr

Then you give in, but buy 1 donrt.
That is,of course. you think you vonrt.
He opens his gri]] in the:niddle of the f1ocr,
And itts Just vhat you saw three dqys before.
0i1 cloths, ard doilie6, and rick-rack, and laces,
r1r1al povder .rnd paints to put on Iour faces,
Breast llns and bracelets, Bnd hairpins galore.
Salety piEs, va.tchest sid rings by the score.
Soap and perfuhes, ever]"thing for the toilet.
Lhlz and cold cream anal some what-you-may- calf-it .
Liniments s.nal salves, extracts and ti1fs,
l4edicine for €lout, lunbago, and chi11s.

Rattlers ard teethers, and pencils anal pens,
-An).thing yourd fiBd in the five and ten.
Tl.is pur- di8ronal fron EgyDl rs nin.
Ir11 sell to you for Bixty-nine.
This Irure gold vatch ticks every tine.
Tf you want it 1111 sell for Ao11ar dr al nine.
Ili was nade in Sritzerlard, ainrt she a hon€y?
If it ever wears cut, Jrll gi1.e bcc;l your noney.
Ninety cents for this scarf, ainrt r't nice?
I lose on each one, 1 se]l at that Frice.
fhrae cales ojl 6oap, a quarter to yo1l.
Fron a.nyone efse I get thirty-tvo.

i
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After youive seen everything hers got,
Youtve heard his history snd 'ihen a Lot.
You ta.ke sone of this anal sorne ol that!
An alro.l ei'i-ce for "ardy an r "3' .

You bl\y a teether for 1ittle Pau1,
You've foxgotten he'11 be irhree this comin8 fal1.
l l'rif- !iec- fcr Prt cno ','.-l !
Ba.ndannas for San and Bifl end Harl"y,
Abottle of dope to remove cllves horns'
Sone salve thatrs good for Caqdrtff ?.n.1 corns,
Then atl at onc€' on second :hought 'You reslize vhat a stack of stuff yourve bought'

You stop the ofd Hebrew f.on bl.abbing avay'
I guess that riIL be enou€.h for today"'

Then he with a iester, that Conrt cone arniss,
Says, "r.,E.{y I lrish you rou1.l bw sone of thjs'
W rife ard six babies, at hone donit you see.
f fetch then over next tine uith ne.
So you see I riust na.ke fots of nickles and dines
So I can fetch then over 1Ii-lh ne soaetine.r'
lut you knov that alieadl,_ ,our','e bouSht lots inore

Than ever yourve bout'ht fr..r a ped'lfer before'
You knou l.lhat PoP lrifl say' oh ,rY!
l,ihen he cones ho:de and sees your buy.

He figures your bill' and ny sakes afive,
It cor.os lo c{1cElJ six' TortY-five.
So you check his figures' eIld check theE Sgein.
And find out they cone to five dolfars anal ten.
.And chelge a-lthough you na.Y have a plenty'
Iieach Co\.rr1 in ycu stocking and get hin a tventy.
To see rhat herll do' or ho}, herll arxange it'
But you bet your boots, the olr boy vill che"'1ge it.
l,nal so your frienC leaYes fith :r Sreat big sxdle'
An,l he knows bis time has been rorth the vhi1e.
You tatch as he leoves' 3}0ost iI] a trot.
Then ycu turn anal lool at the iunk you'te bought.



,,TIS TIiE IIGHT CF CERISTI{,-S and al]
throllgh the shaclr

Js a scene of disorder from the front to

Trinkets .lna toys strel'n every vhere,
Candy p.nd taffy on the nllclstered cilair.
On the rug are Eutshells :Lnd hall lolied

AnC the tree in the corner stands quite
forlorn.

On the Cresser a pile of ro-fits at all'
Theyire either too tri{ or efs€ the:'ire toc

sna1I.
'lh- ]rule lod tn.1 for v':_'-'

shoved its !'orih
Now fays ther:e a hear, oi char on the heErth.
The dainties that graced the festiYe loard'
The turkey that .nct vas the }arnyird lor d

Is reduced to bones erd qr.ase slots Ealo!'e
llith stains on the linen .-nd Iie on the lloor.

And nol, verlf spenC a reet ol nore frc!1
torm to to!'n and fror. store to storo

Tryjnq to exchanle for things th?t 1,ilf fit.
!le'11 try i+, a reek and then }Ie lril1 quit.
lrerU t.lk-^ 'en iack honE an.l l.rl' lerr al,'av
Cive to sone one else ncxt Christnas Dey.

liI{EIiI TH]' I{ORKIS ALL ]]O][N T]1TS I'ALL

Werre entitled to a little rest
er,/e e1f vorkeC hard as

The hatr is in the 1oft, the uheat is in

The fallow €.round is seedeC
I,lo cne thinks to shirk or stal1
'Cause ue're going to take a v.rcation
r^rhen the vork's all done this fa1t.

The sorsh_dr]]rs in the barrel
The taters are in a heap
The buckl'heatrs gone to nill
The aT)nles are butied deef
I.ler1'e had 3 frost or tvc
But ve dcn't nird that ,.t ell
Since lrerre goinq to tak-a Er ?acation
Uher the vorkrs E.Ii done this fal1,

l!,

The nuts have a]l bcen huUed
And 1?.in on the rocf to dry
Thc xcbins havc aU srPll:ar.ed,
?hc gees. are Passinl bY.
The Du-,ntkins lay round the corn

rrerl,e had a liol/erxt,eri squall.
As l,et therers no vacation
tcause ihe vorkrs not done this

fall.

The corn rust al1 be gathered
rEr. Thankscivlng tine is here.
The {interis 1,roo.1 Eust be cut
An.l the !IJL[ 1o!. lying near
As I looh tack ulon the Years
l,je-nn cthers I r:ec:111

','hcn I,e lever qct that \rlcation
rcallse the \..orkrs rever done

i-n the fal1.

I ITII I. POETI COI,'IITC ON

There rs a stran€.e Jreculi.lr
fl:cli nG

Slilring un on rne aaein
tt ti.I1es befor. I've lelt its

le"lir'!ris
So I sr.l ,ny ink and fen,

I't a fe--ling recogniz.d
/,n lnstiration fro :rnd ccn.
ltr-q a hunch that nev6r lics"
T i.el a foerL cori.e on.

]f Jo'r sec rnt: scraa qr-ogey
liitlr a. Iock thatrs fnr an'ay
f,l1d nt, eyes fook soirn soggy
A.C ny gaze seens to str"aY,

Donrt 1re elarrr,ed, itrs really

This .tvful look {iI1 soo. be gone'
The bug llas br't e once afain.
I feel a !o.r comin!, on.
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GOD1S CARN I'ON TH' POOE

If from the poor you take it, Uhen God gives {eafth to any Lran

To the poor it must return; He nekes hirl] but a stevard,
For Goal vil1 hcld you to it Goal as-. s hin then !o give egain
Tn that great judeenent nornl As God has airen to hin.

So rLeny ha./e the mi11ions, If we hue noney to our bosom
-And milljons are so loori And keep it all for se1f,
Sone e1'en have a tilfion, l,rhen 1^'e coule use it for a ranso!]l'
But they went nillions rore. Instead of turning it to !e1f.

Does this not cause af1 trouble! Maney is the chealest thing
A]] greeC anal hatred, too? l,hen corpa.r'ed to ch.iracter'
Weafth can be.:ust a bubble, Love a:rd Joy that .xakes one sin8,
If hetd by Just a few. And peace 'rith Sod and neichbor.

But it can be a blessine Usually the rjch are mp.de,
As Cod intendcd it, At the poor' rnanrs foss,
If the rich vill but start givinE, They live in ense and lleasuret
As they freely ha.re receivEd. lhile the poor man bears the cross.

Christ seid to the rich nan,
co se]l all that thou hast,
cive to the poor and folfov nxe

And rear a crovn at fast.
Otto I. Hinz, tterch 2, 1962


